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DURHAM'S SUIT
AGAINST ENO. RAILROAD MEN''j1 nun 111 'yji!!'!?JSilbS-'- '

Specially
V1.' MM

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Durham. N. C, June 20. In Greens-

boro today there was a hearing in a
matter that was an important one to
Durham and has proved very interest-
ing litigation to the state at large. This
was the hearing of the matter of the
city of Durham against the Kno Cot-

ton Mill Co. of Htllsboro, the matter
coming up on an order issued by Judge
Ferguson for the defendant company
to show cause why the company and
officers should not be attached for con- -

For Infants and Children. Registered
to You

Consider how the United States Government protects

to you, guaranteeing its delivery safe and in good order.

tempt of court in not obeying an order what thty klK.. nl)OUt the transactions
made by Judge Ferguson early m the(i Jn (.(1,im.(.tl,,n wt c.,i
year that the waters of the Eno riveri,,, (mfUv.. 'jj,So piiisent lnclud-mu- st

not be polluted. led- C. K Ifyle, Ihmnnd. Va.. gen- -
... . ......r.noA nn.nn im tmlnV Oil t.i.

- The NATIONAL BISCUIT.
" - - 'v"ynotice to show cause in contempt lro -

J T

.P.

,vc- -

eeedings it was not for the purpose 01 (ll.,,c.,,1,.i.n. divisions; J. K. Cary,
for conlempt but to get thi-i(o- i w va assisU.nt lo the supejin-lv- .

ittt-- r moving and back into the. (,u,('(,nt'. n E pu,k.'i. Newport News,
uui ts since the decision of the supreme v.,' su'perinotndent of terminal, ami

court. h 'i wickham, Hi" Iiinond, general
The litigation l)egnn early in the c,,'u,ls,., f U0 ciVWr .ke & Ohio.

even greater protecting foresight in delivering its

Biscuit and Crackers to you. Fresh from the oven,

they are enclosed in a dust tight; moisture proof

package, on each end of which is affixed this trade

mark in red and white. '.

year on a estraining order issued by;
Judge Ferguson at the Instance ol 'n
citv. restraining me rot ion mm iui"i"

OHHE STAND

(By the Associated Pres.i.)
Washington, June 20. Officials of

the West urn Maryland. Chesnneuko &

Ohio and ' itufTnlo and Susquehanna
railroads were before the interstate
..iiiiii...o ritrimicujntl lOllilV to till

oral manager; iu. . wm-c- , V"1" "
w y., KU,,erintendi nt Huntington &

rnvv ...- nBi;rd about the Kf.in- -

v.,., ami (lle-- i Jean and white Oak
.(innf el ions or U10 ae;ipeme n: y nirj

,u.,.. f r th-- m.

v:i witness said llv.i aeiiner niniye.i
nor any oi'.ie"!' or "ll m

apeako-"!ii- so ;u he Knee, in

in.d ),. anl owned a".y toe-.i or interrsi
;n ,,nv (,()a, Qr nU ty.

;

TOBACCO MEN

ANSWER COURT

(V-- the Associated Tress.)
New York. June Ji'. Pleas of noi

culltv of eonsiuiaev and unlawful com

bination for the rest r Hit of trade wa s

and its officials, employes and tenants jn ANVpt Virginia '.which' it developed
limn nolluting the waters of Kno 1'iver-- l v.clv independent r. ..i'l:' leading out i.'f

from- - vhich Durham- gets part of herK j He Vi.;... ur.ah'e to say
water supply. At the hearing the re-l- ,,

u wag t,, e the Chea-stiainin- g

arder was made pel manent poak(, & Ohio. JTe did say, however,
and then there was an appeal to thothnt & Ohio crews did

GlNCER SNAPS Crisp, deUdoui, eoldeo-brow- a

sweetness and spice that everyone lovet.

SANDWICHES Thin crackers enclosing a Ujet of

a delicate bite to tempt an epicure.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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HUNTER BROS. &

enured in the raited States circuit jolliers.
court today by Karl Jungbluth. pies-- ! The Ashevillo Planing Mill Com-l.le-

of the MacAmliews and Forbes )ilnv changes iis name to the Wll:
Company and Howard K. Young pre'- -

lijuns-Hrowno- ll Planing Mill Com

Sale of Laces this Week at

Startlingly Low Prices
', OTHiinrvw3KiP2

In rosting about for spcrJa! barRains lor t:nr ti;ale our bujir
was fortunate in locating a lot of Laces at siartliiiiil.V low tiKUies.

Ye slial! jivi-- our prilrons the i;cn:-ii- ( of the ileal by selling the

Pace at prices ransins from

5 CENTS TO 25 CENTS PER YARD.

this bank is helpful not only to m!,,,.,,, win introduce him. Col. George
in business, but to every .man n,,(1

Hamilton of New York will build
woman alike who has any money 'Frisco, and the display of

consists of Val, Kininl Thread, Mechlin, 1 orcnon,

. All new paleins ami at thS mices there will be a
The

Itobbiul.
rnsli for the s;ooils.

ment of the J. S. ( oinpany, us inun m- -

mils and the two cempames nanien ;.s

corporations. The two individual de-

fendants were held in Sr,.C0O bail each
anil all the defendants were given until
July !' to file demurrers on motions to
dismiss the indictments.

The two firms l.amtd in the indict- -

mi nt are subsidiary companies of the j

American 'J onacco i ompan. me in- -,

diitments were r. tui'iied last Monilav
by a Tnited States grand jury which '

.long had been engag-- d In an investi-
gation into the tobacco trust j

It alleged that the defendants by
combination and agreement ' sought to
control the licorice paste supply, which
is used in the manufacture lof plus
tobacco.- - - w- - "

WashiiiKlon for IcXeill.

.'Friends of Hon. Franklin McNeill j

are. in connection with his caniuuaiw
f,.r reaoinination on the corporation
commission, especially gratifled nt the
action "f the Washington county deiU-nerat- ie

convention In" Instructing for
him, for the reason that it was from
irI.l.lf.in V,nintr tt,nt ttlC CUSC nf

i v! the Corporation "ommls- -

'. 1

a letter registered

,

COMPANY exercises

1 X i

BREWER CO.

M IONABLE

Teachers

supreme court, xne oeeision wat.
i.i,.v.,j to v siisi.iiiuiiir tne aeuon 01;

!.Indue Ferguson,' 'it being HUgf.estcd '

that time be s;ivi'-- in which the mill

licople could get in a sewer disposal
!ilant lo be approved liy tile suite 00a mi

of Ilea 1th. The slips today were to get
the matter back In court so that an
order could be made .compelling the

i to make the improvements or
j stop thi' nuisance complained of.

FOR BIG JULY 4
CELEBRATION.

(Special to The Kveiilng Times.)
Salisbury, X. C, Jtino 20. Mayor

Hoyden has received :iccop;ance j

from a nunibor of the slate's mayors
to the invitations sent thorn to be,
present hero on the Fourth of July
celebration. About fifte m have been

invited and these will take proml-'- j

ncnt part in the parade. Congress-

man W. V. Kitchin Will make th.'
sneech anil Senator' Over-.

nrewoi KS win oe inu ii(iiiiirwiiii
pyrotechnic feal ur evr seen in

jriodmont North Carolina. There will
lie a babW show, and the prettiest

'child nndov one year old will receive

$10 for its looks, the ltn-- st looKer
between the ages of one and three re-

ceiving the same money, as will also
the best decorated carriage carrying
a baby. Thore will be a balloon as-

cension, and Salisbury and States-vill- e

have signed asreemont for a big
game of baseball. Coole?:nee and
Concord will also play on that day.
The town is expecting 10. 000 visi
tors, and it will almost receive 'them.

..'Aggravated lMvorco Case.
(Sneeinl to The Keenin? Times.)

Salisbury, N, C, Juno 20. In the
jsuperior court yesterday one ot the
worst eases heard in years was ar-- !

gtid before Judge Just ice, the jury
not being allowed to take the niat-Ito- r

in its present shape. The action
was for divorce; and a Siiencer cou-

ple was the party to the suit: The
wife of James T. Cooper, who last

iyoar instituted suit in the Henderson
'county courts against her husband,
brought up the matter before Judg?

in his visit hero in May. The
matter was hotly argued by Messrs.
A. H. Price and J. H. Horah repr?-;sehiln- g

Mr. Cooper and R. Lee
Wright for Mrs. Cooper, and the
issue turning purely upon logal

Ipoints, the judge ordered a mistrial.
This time the case comes up for all- -

mony. and after a long argument
Judge Justice decided to lot

(the jury find tho facts. The case was

llried in Henderson last year and
Mrs. Cooper lost. The main reliance

'of the plaintiff upon th3 tosti- -

mony of a colored woman of tin
most infamous character, who testi-

fied that- she and the. defendant had
Hived in illicit intercourse.

TWO XEW CHI" IK HES TO
1JE IIPILT IX DURHAM.

j
(Special to the Kvening Times.)

Durham. N. C. June 20. The of-

ficials of Main Street Methodist Church
have purchased a site on Chapel Hill
street, paying a total of $2T.2")0. and on;
this site there will be erected a church
to cost, it is learned, in the neighbor-- 1

hood of $100,000. The old church will
be torn away and the property sold.

TO T1IK TPACHFHSs Ve arc ineiniMTS of ' the Merchants'

Association and can furnish a rebate l:tk, also give lted Trailing

KtamjiN.

HUNTER' BROS; & BREWER COMPANY
Sore ml door north Ciersch's Kcstsnrant.

WU GIVK TKAOIXQ KT AMI'S.

William W o o l i e ott
311 and 313 Fayetteville Street

Opposite Post Office.

"V

ZU ZU
morsels of

CHEESE
creamy cheese

AN AMENDMENT.

The Loak8villo-Sira- y Insiirnnoo
nn;l U lty Coiniiany, with $10,000
capital authorized and $5,000 d,

was chartered today. K. P.
Whorlon. broenshnro; C. X. Peslia'o
and others b ins I ho tacorj'iorators.

Another chtirkr is to the Lexing-
ton Rxeolsior Co.niiiiny; $2",000

and Sl.r00 subscribed
by W. G. Finch, .1. YV. Crowoll and

iiany. Bn(1 js au(iiorized to increns.
the capital 'from $10,000 to $25,000.

jXKW COMPANY NCCcr.KDK
XEW JJKKX iAS COMPANY.

.';-

(Special to the 'livening Times.)
xow liern, N. C, Juno 20. Art!

0f ,IK.0rpofa: ion have lie.-- reg

ilst.Ted for the New Hern Light and
Fuel Company, succssors to ..'New.
Pern Gas Company. J. 11. T. Martin
of New. York Is president and J. M.

Cox of Muscatine, Iowa, will be local
manager. The new concern will en-

large and Improve the t plant,
and will also conduct a store In con-

nection with the plant. Tho trans-
fer will ba made July I K. W. Small- -

WOO( was the president of the form
er company, Th? new company is

capitalized at $100,000.

A Narrow Pscaiv.
fapeel.'il to Tli Kveninir Tinas )

Washington, .X, C Juno 20.-

l api. i.to. n. inn 01 tins nij u.iu

.'.Captain Hill was driving a a

pretly rapid gait and when in front
of the Havens Oil Mill his hugsy col- -

liJod with a grocery Wagon, ov.-r-i- j

i,.i,,cr lirtlVi i:nViiileu nml t li rn win r 8

Captaiu Hill hcadfot emost under the
horses. Had it not lucn for the
timely aid of pnssing pedestrians
Captain Hill would certainly have
bo-- killed. As it was he escaped
with only a fr.v slight bruises and a
sprained arm.

BUILDING BURNED
IN CHICAGO.

(Hv the Associated Vrrs
Chicago, June 20. Fire today;

;.. ,
lnac-ucaii- uesiro.eu ine maiiuiai i u i - i

inR landing ,nt 141 and 143 Ontario
, , T , was. estimated at

$SO,000. Tho building was occupied
by-- hoi. Derby Steam Laundry Com- -

pany; Henth Johnson & Company,
....lll. . Ann-,,-- , Plul.ipuut,iii;i , UilU mi. iiiv im v-

AX ECKTACY OP DELIGHT
is contained lit every bit of Whit-
man's confections. They arc the
sweetest of the sweet, yet that very
sweetness is so delicately flavored
that it has an added charm nil Us
own, and Is unlike any other candy
made. A fresh supply Just received i

by express today.

Tucker Drug Co.

4. ,

DEPENDABLE

s!on ab.iut which so much has been said in Very narrow escape from .coaih
lately in efiorts to weifken Mr .MeNeiU's while driving on Main street about
candidacy came. In fact the plalntlft. nlno'-oVlocl- last Saturday evening.

transactions:
It encourages economy.

It establishes your credit.
It makes sending; money away or

paying bills easy.
It safeguards your cash.
It is business to have one.
Why not start n checkii) account

here today?

Commercial & Farmers Bank
KAIiEIGII. N. C.
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M EN'S FASWe extend a most hearty welcome to

Te FURNISHINGS
FOR aSUMMER WEAR

Our showing of Men's Jenrnishhigs is exceptionally interesting

just at this time, and consists or complete lines of

Negligee Shirts, NecKwear
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

You will find at our store a most complete

'lino of all the very latest things in Dry Goods

all tho little things, too, that women are so partic-

ular about in their dress. You are heartily wel-

come hero. If you want to do any writing while

ycu are down town there is desk room and station-

ery it is yours.
White Lawns, 10, 15, 20 and 25c.

Figured Organdies, 10, 15, 25 and 50c.

Yard wide China Silk Special 59c. a yard.

Long Cloth, 10, 12 and 15c. a yard.

Our stock of Laces and Embroideries is very

extensive and our prices are remarkably low.
mm

in th-- case was Sheriff Jackson or
Washington countv.

IXSI UANCK COMPAXV PAYS

POKTV CKXTS OX TOT: 1MHA.MS.

(lty the Associated. Press.)
San Fianelseo. Cnl.. Juno 20 II. W'

Iliismir. who says he represents li

American InMiiance Company of Pus
t,.n .',1 , mi I Kilrlnnil vpsterdav fl on
Cbicairor Hosmer staled that he had!
been sent here to settle with the policy-- 1

holders of in? company on me oasis 01

forty cents on the dollar. lie sain unit
the company's losses in San Francisco,
amounted to !. 200,000 of which $200.-- 1

umi w us relnsuretK

T.ostoit, Mass.. June 20. .Shortly after
the San Francisco earthquake the
American Insurance Company of lies-- :
ton. announced that on account oi 'is
losses in San Francisco it would write
tin more new business and subseticni-!- y

it s risks were reinsured in other
; coin; ia n its.

The American Company, was one of
the oldest in the imHiri'-- !' in Huston,
h.iving be. n incorporated In. ISIS." The
'eo'iip'.tiy which took over the Ameri-

can's business was the Firemans In-

surance Company of Newark, N. J.

Deaths of Aged People.
Durham. N. C. June 20. Mrs. Clara

Stvron, w ife of the late Wallace Myron
njed at her home on Liberty street this

at his home In Boshoro yesterday, anu
iha intprmpnt" took olace today. He
was 72 years of age. There are two
sons and two, daughters. Quite a num-

ber of relatives went from here to at-t-

the funeral this morning.
W. T. Watts, 87 years of age, died

here yesterday:- - afternoon and the
funeral took place this afternoon. He
had been 111 for several months, and
heart trul eobcaused his death. Ho
left two sons and one1 daughter.

BISHOP McDOWELL PRESIDENT
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

Chicago. June 20. Bishop William
F. McDowell of the Methodist Church
was elected president of the board of
trustees of Northwestern University
for the coming year nt the annual
meeting, of the boarl in Evanston. A

life tenure office, that of honorary pres-

ident of the Itqerd, ,was treated for
William Deering, the Retiring president.

WM. WOOLLCOTT

Positively EveryiKing Nen' d
StyiisH in Hats

All tlic proper styles boajlit to sell nt reasonable prices. You

buy the very best of everything Jure for the correct dress of men

ht very lowest figures. No 'overcharge a In reason.
. , : .. '.'.'';'r;

LE-- BROUGIiTON
.;'' ' "'...' '...'.,- " :

MAIL ORDER! HAVE ATTENTION SAME DAY RECEIVED.

The work of moving the old St. Phil-- ; morning at 1 . (t'clbck: She was SB

ips church is in progress today. This jems of age, and was ill but a few
church building is being slipped to the ' ilriys, being taken Sunday with appo-re- nr

of the lot, and there is to be 'rieXy. Pne left three children, two
erected a ch'urch to cost something-ove- daughters, who live here, and a son in
$20,000. The new church will be of Portsmouth.'
pink granite. The old building will. Robert A. Noel!, father of Editor J.
be put in shape and used by the con-- 1 A- - Nel, of the Itoxboro Courier, died

r Welcome

giegatlon while the new church is
building.

Nursing M others and Malaria.
The Old Standard Grove's Taste-

less Chill Tonic drives out malaria
and builds up the system. Sold by
all dealers for 27 years. Price 50
cents.

By SHAFER Vm

Hon Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS
DO YOU WANT A COOK or servant

of any kind? Put an "ad" to The
Times and. haver you wants sup--

!iedi 1 WJ. " '111 f

ANDERSON l THIEM
One Price Cash Store.

COMMERCIAL AND FAKMERS BAXK TillliDINO,

18 and 20 East Martin Street.

WILL OFFER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

SPECIAL BARGAIXS IN

Ladies', Misses1 all Children's Oxford Ties

Ladies' Oxford Ties . . $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Misses' Oxford Ties ............ .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.5a
Chfidren's Oxford Ties . . .85c, $1.00 and $1.25

' Make our store your headquarters. Drop in

any time and rest wheri down town. . This store will

interest. you. j ... ..."-- .

ELLINGTON S ;ART ST ORE
RALEIGH, NORTH CARP LIN A


